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pally,.(by mail, payable in advance, 45.00
By tlit* Week, (payable to theCarriens,> 10

Tri-Weekly, (per year,payable in advance,) 3,00
^-'Advertising done on reasonable terms.

All advertisements from a distance, or from transient
city customers, mast be paid in advance.

INSURANCE.

ALBEMARLE INSURANCE CO.
OF CIIARLOTTSVILLE, va.

Capital, £100,000

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital $300,000

Commonweal Insurance Co,
OF IIARRISBURG, PA.

Capital 3300,000

Quaker City Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Capital $500,000
rilUU above Companies liavingappointed the under-
X signed their Ageut for Wheeling, and vicinity,
would respectfully solicit the patronage of the public.
SaldCjmpanies arc well known to be first class offices.
AH los?es promptly adjusted. X.C.ARTHUR, Agt.

febfl.ly Office orerthc Bank of Wheeling.

Choice First Class Insurance
IX t u s

I *13. -xiaRTER PERFFTUAL.

ASF-Caili Capital $1,000,C00, absolute and unimpaired.
WITII A STKPLUS OF $500,387 fc8.

Anil the prestige of 38 years success and experience.

Assets, January 1, 1856.
Cash in hand, &Depositea in Ilartfd Banks,&34S,123 .

Cash in trausit and Agent^handa 100,872 05
Money due the Co.. secured by Mortgage,... 5,418 04

Real Estate unincumbered 47,653 42
Bills Receivable 35.177 18

MARKKT VALUE.

1021>or.dsG,7 «fc 10 perct.interest,annually,$102,000 00
057 Shares Kail Qoad StCck, 54,440 00
60 " Connecticut River Co. Stock 1,250 00
50 44 Stafford Bank *. 5,000 00
50 44 Waterbury Bioik 44 5,000 00
30 " Providence 44 " 1,000 CO

2300 " Hartford 44 41 199,000 00
8935 44 New York 44 .* 500,002 50

15 44 Jersey City u 44 1,425,00
1 JO 4' U.S.Trust Co. Now York Stock... 10,000 00
15J 44 Nev.- York L. I. and Trust Co 22,000 00

$L50C,3S7 88
TOTAL LIABILITIES;

Unsettled claims not duo $173,920 84

4^*Losses Equitably attfU9ted and promptly paid.-\Tti

l.'pwards or $1 1,000,000
Of Losses have l»een paid by tho .Etna Insurance Co.,

in l lie past US years.

FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION*
KM:* accepted at tonus consistent with solvency and

fair profit.
Esytrial attention ptrrn to Insurance ofDWELLINGS

and Contentsfur terms ofone tofive years.

The progress of this Corporation has been stable
and uninterrupted through seasons of financial sun¬

shine and storm or periods eventful in or exempt from
sweeping conflagrations and maritime disaster. Be¬

ing long established, on a cash basis, the troubles of
the credit system affect us in no material particular.
During 4,hard times" tho security of reliable Insu¬

rance is an imperative duty.the ability of property
holders to sustain loss being then much lessened.

Policies issued without delay, and all business at¬

tended to with dispatch and fidelity, by
SAM'L P. IIILDRETII, Agent,

Office at tho Saving's Bank of Wheeling.
f»blO.daw till Jan 1st *50

INSURANCE .

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co,
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.
WAKES RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATES ON
JL Buildings of all kinds. Steamboats. Furniture and
Merchandise, and against all dangers attending the
Transportation of Goods on rivers, seas, lakes, canals
and railroads.

11. W. IIarzhxg, Soc'y. Hknuy Cranolk, Pres't.
DIRECTORS.

J. C. Achoson John Donlon, Rob't Morrison,
R. Crangl*. S. Brady. Sam'l Ott.
Pan"! Lamb. Rob't Patterson,
AS"Anpi ications for Insurance will be promptly at¬

tended to !>v the President and Secretary.
jan 28, '53

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE

INSURED
AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

rpiIEIIOMEINSURANCE COMPANYJL of Now York.
Cash Capital ((-very dollar paid in) $1,000,000
" Contingent Fund (over( 500,000
The largest Cash Capital for the amount of risk oi

any oliice in tho United States.
W. F. PETERSON. Agent.

'FIIE INSURANCE CO.'OF THE VAL-
1 LEV OF VIRGINIA.
Cash Capital (paid in) £300,000
Much the largest Cash Capital of any oilice charter¬

ed li_v thi-» State.
^-Fire and Inland ricks taken on tlio most rea-

ion.tl.lt! term«.
LoftSi-a equitably a«litinted and promptly paid by

W. V. PETERSON. Agt.

THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE
I COMPANY, of New York.
Cm Capital (paid in) $500,000
Cash Contingent Fund (over) 375.000

In this office the assured participate in the profits
without incurring any risk.

\V. F. PETERSON, Agent.
THE LYNCHBURG IIOSE & FIRE
J INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cxsa Capital $100,000

W. F. PETERSON, Jr.. Agent.

Tir-Ovcr f2.5'H>.000 of Cash Capital represented by
thi- old and well established Agency, where every loss
.u thy above office has been promptly paid In Wheel-
i n^. bof .ru it was duo l»v tho term* of the policy.

W. F. PETERSON,
Office next door to the M. M. Rank.

J}*",*59.ly Main et. Wheeling.

GreatWestern Ins. &Trust Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Cin-ri'r prrpetml Capitol. $500,000.
PIKK INSURANCE, on Stores, Dwellings, Public
-L buildings. and Merchants generally, Limited or

Perpetual.
Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargo. Steamboats

an i Freights to all parts of the world, also. Inland In-
.uranco on Goods to all parts of tho country.
C:fC. Luhrop. Pre^'f L. Gkeoop.v. 2d Yice Preset
" *. Diauxo, Vico L're.Vt Jas. Wright, See'y ATreas

DIRECTORS.
V}1*- C. Lathrop. Wm. Darling.
.Hex. Whilden. Thos. L. Gillespie.

Ilazlehurst, .las. B. Smith.
.John C. Hunter, Hon. Henry M. Fuller,
L. Tracy. John R. Nodges,
.' '-in H. McCurdy, James Wrisht,
Jonah J. Slocuni. Alfred Taylor.

L)S3KS EQUITABLY ADJUSTED AND PROMPT
LY PAID.

Application* f.»r Insurance will lie promptly att»»nd-
r,t0?* the -Bank of Wheeling" from 9. A.M. to 3
clock. |\ M., and before and after paid hours at the

£ Hoc of the Company over tho "Rank of Wheeling''
,p.

N. L. DORSEY.
jol.,53.ly Wheeling. Va.

ELI P. NORTON,

AHomeif and Counsellor at Law,
'O Xaswaii Street,

V'l^l'ntwAvr NEW YORK.

"Vl"1?.?!? HAI^ CALF OVER SHOES,
*. MrN s BTtFFALO/»VER SHOES, just reived

T J HPWARDS*.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALP'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
OFFICE HOURS.

Morning, 7 to 9; Noon, 1 to 3; Evening, 7 to 9.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: Corner of Fourth and
Qulncy streets, below the 1st Presbyterian Church.

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION' MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
FOR THE SALE OF

Nail*, "Window Glass, Cincinnati Soap,
Iron, Flint Glassware, Lard Oill,
Steel, Green Glawwaro, Lime,
Springs, Printing Paper, Pla%tor Paris,
Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,
Rosin, Wooden Ware, Starch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling manufacture.
Xo. 5G Poxtoa's Row, Main St.,

nov!7 Wheeling, Va.

NEW FIRM.
THEUNDERSIGNED HAVE ASSOCIATEDTIIEM-

felves together ad a firm, under the sty I'

Maxwell, Campbell & Tingle,
FOR TIIE PURPOSE OF DOING A

Wholesale Grocery
AXD

GEN'L COMMISSION BUSINESS
At No. S3 Maln-St., in the room formerly occupied by
Baker & Hopkins.
We respectfully solicit the the attention of tho Trade.
JAS. MAXWELL, late firm Paxton, Ponlon & Co.
TItOS. J. CAMPBELL, late with List & Howell.
GEO. R. TINGLE, late with LL»ti Howell.

Jan4-'59.
SAJI'L P. WHEELEIl,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Xo. 15 0 Fourth Street,

my!2.ly "WHEELING, VA

P. C. HILDRETH & BEO.

Manufacturer'sAgency
No. 53 Main Street,

WHEELING. VA.
FOR XIIK SALE OP

Norway Nail Rod, Zinc Wash Boards, Galv*d Iron,
Iron, Window Glass, Sheet Iron,
Nails, Printing Paper, "Wire,
Steel, Bonnet Board*, Zinc,
Axles, Wrapping Paper, Sheet Copper,
Springs, Smiths* Bellows, Ac., in., A*c.
The highest market pric.i paid for Rags, Flaxseed,

Ginseng, Scrap Iron, Ac. Ac. dcc27,.ly
.T . BOON 31'LURE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office, N. E.Cor. Monroe A Fourth Sts.

{Oppositethe Court House,) WHEELING, VA.
N. B..Will practice in the several Courts of this

and tho neighboring Counties.
-Particular attention will be given to the col

lection of claims. nov20.ly

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SUBNETS i RF.LL,)

. MANUFACTURERS OF .

FLINT GLASSWARE,
China, Quccnswaic. Lamps, Giran¬

doles, Table Cutlery, «tc.,J<tc.
iVo. G5 Main Street,

WHEELING, VA.

MATHEW McNABB,
MANUFACTURER of VINEGAR

AXD I'EALLR I.V

COUNTKV PRODUCE,
Has constantly on hand a supply of

Flour, Corn Meal, Bran,Shor<s, Slilp-
StufT, Corn, Baled Hay, «fcc.

KB All articles sold, will be delivered in any part
of the city, Free *f Chargo- augG
N. RICHARDSON. A. n. CALDWELL.

RICHARDSOX & CALDWELL,

Attorneys at Law,
Office, JS~. E. corntr ifouro*-. <£- Fourth zts,

aeplS.ly WHEELING, VA.

WI. WALLACE,

Attorney at Law,
-Al^D-

NOTARY PUBLIC,
MARTINSVILLE, BELMONT CO., OIIIO

J^^PnrticiiIar attentionjwill be given to the col¬
lection of claims. aug'2.lyd

S. HARPER & BRO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DKALEI.N

HATS & CAl'S OF ALL KIMJS.
129 Main St., Wheeling.

II7E WOULD CAIili SPECIAL AT-
V V TENTIOX to our very large nnd poll selected
Stock of Hats nnd caps, purchased from the largest
house* in New York, and for Cash. ConKequently we
can nnd will offer grout inducements to any wanting
our line of goods. Wo have now on hand nil kinds o.

Fall and Winter Hats and C'-aps, which wo will sell

unusually low. [decl4] S. HARPER A BRO.

EDMUND P. ZANE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
. AND .

Commissioner in Chan ifty,
OFFICE: Comer of Fourth and 3/onroestreetf,

W HEELING, V A

Will practice in the ccurta of the adjoining
counties and give particular attention tothecollectiou
of claims. noylC.ly

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OP wheeling.

Bank open from 9 o'cloc k a. m- until a
P. M. Discount dnyt?.Thursdays 10 o'clock a. m.

/©'Money received oil transient deposit.
Interest paid on ffterial deposits.
/^-Collections madeand picceeds promply remi tted

directors:
Jacob Rorger. J. N. Vance,
Jacob Ilorhbrook, O. VT. Frnnzhcira,
Warren C«v>per. J. 1C. Botsford.
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

J. R. MiLLi.it, Cashier. At.jt.ed Caldwell, Preh't.
[febVftO ly]

M.EEILLY,
Wholesale Dealer in

GROCERIES ?

Wines and Liquors,
Nos. 55 A 57 Main Stklet,

xnyT.ly WHEELING. VA.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Office* Main-St~ betweek Monroe and Union.

Money received on transient deposit.
Interest paid on Special Deposits. Collections

proinptlv attended to. Exchange on the East bought
and fedd*. THpS. II. LIST. President.
sam'L P. IIILDRETH. Treasurer. janl4-'59

GECX E. WICKHAM,

AUCTIONEER
COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 34 Cor. Market & Union-Sts.,

Wheeling, Vu.

SmfT Attention Given to Eastern Consignments.
Remittances promptly innjde. declO

STEEL.A good assortment- of Wm. .To«-op .fe

Son's Cast and .Shear Sjteel. Alw» English nnd
American Bli-iter and Spring Steed, on hand ami for

.ulelty |mhM J. R. DICKEY.

fjmlg §lttteUigcucw.
TERMS OP ADVERTISING.

TwiLrr Solid Lines or Nonpareil, (or ose dtch,; oh
LXS3, make a Sqcabe.

One Dojv...l sq» $0 76 Three Weeks,. 14 60
Two Days, 1 0<J One Month, 6 00
Three Day a, 1 26 Two Months, 8 00
?our V&yOf.^ 1 60 Three Months, 10 00
Fivo Days, 1 76 Six Months, 15 00
One Week 2 0^ One Year, 20 00
TwoWe-Jcs, 3 60

^Sc-Spectm. Notices Pou >le the above rates.
/Sy'Yearly Advertising on reasonable terms, Accor¬

ding to the space occupied und the number of changes
made.

All advertisements from transient person! or Strang
era, to bo paid fur in advur.ee.
Legal advertisements will he charged at the rates

prescribed by law.
Hminess Card* not exceeding Ave lines, SlO per y«*ar,

or Sfl for six months, hut for a shorter period nothing
will be connted less than a square.
The privilege of Annual Advertising la limited to

the Advertisers' own Immediate business: and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons, a9

well as Jill legal advertisements, and advertisements
ol*Huction sales and real estate, sent in by then) must
be paid for nt the usual rates.
^^Advertisements not aecompanicd with written

directions, will be inserted until torbid, and charged
accordingly.

Notices for Political Meetings to bo charged in all
cases at full rate*.
Marriages. Notices of Fnnerals, and announcements

of Sermons, 60 ccnts each. novll-'59

"The Marble Faun."

EXTRACTS FROM HAWTHORNE'S NEW WORK.

[Published by Tickncr and Field, Boston.for sal©
by J. C. Orr, Wheeling.]

DOXATELLO AND THE MARBLES.

The realization of the Antique Fuun, in
the person of Donatello. gave ft more vivid
character to nil these, marble ghosts..
Why should not each statue grow warm
with life l Antinous might lift bis brow,!
nnd tell us why he is forever sad. The
I#3'cian Apollo might strike his lyre; nnd,
at the first vibration, the Faun in red mar¬

ble, who keeps up a motionless dance,
should frisk gayly forth, leading yonder
Satyrs, with shaggy goat-shanks. to clatter
their little hoofs upon the floor, and all
join hands with Donatello Bacchus, too,
a roSy flush diffusing itself over his time-
stained surface, could come down from his
pedestal, and oiler a cluster ofpurple grapes
to Donatcllo's lips; because the god re-

cognizes him as the woodland elf who so

often shared his revels. And here, in this
sarcophagus, the exquisitely carved figures
might assume life, and chase one another
round its verge with that wild merriment
which is so strangely represented on those
old burial coffers; though still with some

suhlc allusion to death, carefully veiled.
but forever peeping forth amid emblems of
mirth and riot.

MIRIAM. THE ARTIST.

Miriam had great apparent freedom of
intercourse; her manners were so far from
evincing shyness, that it seemed easy to

become^nc'qnninted with her, and not «.iiffi.
cult to develop u casual acquaintance into
intimacy. Such, at least, was the imprcs-
sion which she made, upon brief contact, j
but not such the ultimate conclusion of:
those who really sought to know her. So
airy, free and affable was Miriam's deport-
ment towards all who came within her

sphere, that possibly they might never be j
conscious of the fact; but so it wns. that
they did not get on, and were seldom any
farther advanced into her good graces to- i
day than yesterday. By some subtle qual¬
ity, she kept people at a distance, without
so much as letting them know that they j
were excluded from her inner circle. She
resembled ouc of those images of light
which conjurers evoke and cause to shine
before us, in apparent tangibility, only an

arm's length beyond our grasp: we make
a step in advance, expecting to seize the
illusion, but find it still precisely so far
out of our reach. Finally society began
to recognize the impossibility of getting
nearer to Miriam, and gruflly acquiesced,

NEEDLE WORK.
There is something extremely pleasant,

and even touching.at least, of very sn oot,

soft, mid winning effect.in this peculiari-
ty of needle work, distinguishing men from
women. Our own sex is incapable of any
such by-play aside from the main business i
of life: but women.bo they of what earth-
ly rank they may, however gifted with in¬
tellect or genius, or endowed with awful
beauty.have always some little handi- j
work ready to fill up the tiny gap of every J
vacant moment. A needle is familiar to

the fingers ofthem all. A queen, no doubt,
plies it on occasions; the woman-poet can

use it as adroitly ns her pen; the woman's eve |
that has discovered a new star, turns from
its glory to send the polished little instru¬
ment gleaming along the hem of her Lor- j
chief, or to darn a casual fray in her dress.
And they have the advantage of us in this
respect, The slender thread of silk orcot-
ton keeps them united with the small, fa-
miliar, gentle interests of life, the continu-
ally operating influences of which do so

much for the health of the character, and
carry off what would otherwise he a dan¬
gerous accumulation of morbid sensibility.
A vast deal of human sympathy runs along
this electric line, stretching from the throne
to the wicker chair of the humblest seam-

stress, and keeping high and low in a spe-
cies of communion with th*ir kindred be¬
ings. Mcthinks it is a token of healthy
and gentle characteristics, when women of
accomplishments and high thoughts love
to sew, especially as they are never more

ait home with their own hearts than when
so occupied.

THE STUDIO.

The room had the customary aspect of a

painter's studio; one of those delightful
spots that hardly seem to belong to the
actual world, but rather to be the outward
type of a poet's haunted imagination,
and half-developed hints of beings and
objects grander and more beautiful than
we can anywhere find in reality. The
windows were closed with shutters, or

deeply curtained, except one, which was

partly open to a sunless portion of the
sky, admitting only from high upward
that partial light which with its strongly
marked contrast of shadow, is the first
requisite towards seeing objects pictorially.
Pencil-drawings were pinned against the
wall or scattered on the tables. 17uframed
canvases turned their backs on the spccta-
tor, presenting only a blank to the eye,
and churlishly concealing whatever riches
of scenery or human beauty Miriam's skill
had depicted on the other side.

niLDA.
This young American girl was an ex¬

ample of the freedom of life which it is
possible for a female artist to enjoy at
Rome. She dwelt in her tower, as free to

descend into the corrupted atmosphere of
the city beneath, as one of her companion
doves to fly downward into the street;.
all alone, perfectly independent, under her
own sole guardianship, unless watched
over by the Virgin, whose shrine she
tended: doing what she liked, without a

suspicion or a shadow upon the snowy
whiteness of her famo. The customs of

artist life bestow suvb iiberiy upou_ the
sex, which is elsewhere rtfWwcWd within
so much narrower limits; nod it is perhaps
an indication that, whenever we admit
women to a wilder scope of pursuits and
professions, we must also remove the
shackles of our present uuvention.il
rules, which would then become an in¬
sufferable restraint on either ui.tid or wife.
The system seems to vvoik uuexceptiooably
in Rome; nr.d in many other ?"ses, as in
Hilda's, purity of heart and 1 ».tr 'Mow¬
ed to asseit themsel **e.= n::d to be their
own proof and security, to a degree un¬

known in the society of other cities.
THE SYLVAN DANCE.

As Miriam and Donatcllo emerged from
among the trees, tbe musician scraped,
tinkled, or blev.'. each according to his
various kind of instrument, more inspir-
ingly than ever. A dark-cheeked little
girl, with bright black eyes, stood by
slinking a tambourine set round with
tinkling bells, and thumping it on its
parchment head. Without interrupting
his brisk, though measured movement,
Donateilo snatched away this unmelodi-
ous contrivance, and flourishing it above
his head, produced music of indescribable
potency, still dancing with frisky step, and
striking the tambourine, and ringing its
little bells, all in one jovinl act. It might
be that there was magic in the sound, or

contagion, at least, in the spirit which had
got possession of Miriam and himself, for
very soon a number of festal people were

drawn to the spot, and struck into the
dance, singly, or in pairs, .is if they were

all gone mad with jolity. Among them
were some of the plebeian damsels whom
we meet bareheaded in the Roman streets,
with silver stilettos thrust through their
glossv hair; the contandinas, too, from the
Campnpna,' and the villages, with their
rich and picturesque costumes of scarlet
and all bright hues, snch us fairer maidens
might not venture to put on. Then came

the modern Roman from Trasteverc, per¬
chance, with bis old cloak thrown about
him like a toga, which anon, as his active
motion heated him, he flung aside. Three
French soldiers capered freely into the
throng, in wide scarlet trousers, their
short swords dangling at their sides; aud
three German nrtists in gray flaccid hats
and flaunting beards; and one of the pope's
Swiss guardsmen in the strange motley
garb which Michael Angelo contrived for
them. Two young English tourists (one
of them a lord) took contadinc partners
and dashed in, as did also a shaggy man

in goat-skin breeches who looked like rus¬

tic Pan iu person, and footed it as merrily
as he. Besides the above there was a

herdsman or two from the Campagna, and
a few peasants in sky-blue jackets, and
small-clothes tied with ribbons at the
knees; haggard and sallow were tliese last,
poor serfs, having little to cut and nothing
but tbe malaria to breathe: but still they
plucked up a momentary spirit and joined
hands in Donatello'3 dance.

a sculptor's studio.

The studio of a sculptor is generally but
a rough and dreary-looking place, witn a

gool deal the aspect, indeed, of a stone¬
mason's workshop. Hare floors of brick
or plank, and plastered walls; an old chair
or two, or perhaps only a block of marble
(containing, however, the possibility of
ideal grace within it) to sit down upon;
some hastily scrawled sketches of nude
figures on the whitewash of the wall.
These last are probably the sculptor's ear¬

liest glimpses of ideas that may hereafter
be solidified into imperishable stone, or

perhaps may remain as impalpable as a

dream. Next there are a few very roughly
modelled little figures in clay or piaster,
exhibiting the second stage of the idea as

ii advances toward a marble immortality;
and then is seen the exquisitely designed
shape' of clay, more interesting than even

the final marble, as being the intimate pro¬
duction of tbe sculptor himself, moulded
throughout with his loving hands, and
nearest to his imagination and heart. In
the plaster-cast, from this clay model, the
beauty of the statue strangely disappears,
to shine forth again with pure, white ra¬

diance. in the precious marble of Carrara.
MECHANICAL SKILL.

In Italy, there is a class of men whose
merely mechanical skill is perhaps more

exquisite than was possessed by the an¬

cient artificers, who wrought out the de¬

signs of Praxiteles; or, very possibly, by
Praxiteles himself. Whatever of illusive
representation can be effected in marble,
they are capable of achieving, if the ob¬
ject be before their eyes. The sculptor
has but to present these men with a plas¬
ter-cast of his design, and a sufficient
block of marble, aud tell them that the
figure is imbedded in the stone, and must
be freed from its encumbering superfluities,
and, in due time, without the necessity of
his touching the work with his own finger,
he will see before him the statue that is to
make him renowned. His creative power
has wrought it with a word.

TJ1REE AMERICAN ARTISTS.
Wo must forego the delight of illumina¬

ting this chapter with personal allusions
to mcu whose renown glows richly on

canvas, or gleams in the white moonlipht
of marble. Otherwise we might point to

an artist who has studied nature with such
tender love that she takes him to her inti¬
macy, cnobling him to reproduce her in
landscapes that seem the reality of a bet¬
ter earth, and yet are but the truth of the

very scenes around lis, observed by the
painter's insight and interpreted for us by
his skill. By his magic, the moon throws
her light far out of the picture, and the
crimson on the beholder's face. Or we

might iudicate a poet-painter, whose song
has the vividness of picture, and whose
canvas is peopled with angels, fairies, and
water-sprites, done to the ethereal life, be¬
cause he saw them face to face in bis poet¬
ic mood. Or we might bow before an ar¬

tist who has wrought too sincerely, too

religiously, with too earnest a feeling, and
too delicate n touch, for the world at once

to recognize how much toil and thought
are compressed into the stately brow of
Prospero aud Miranda's maiden loveliness;
or from what a depth within this painter's
heart the Angel is leading forth Si. Peter.

BOMB AT SIGHT.

Emerging from the court-yard of the
edifice, they looked upward and saw the
sky full of light, which seemed to have a

deiicate purple or.crimson lustre, or, at

least, some richer tinge than the cold,
white moonshine of other skies. It gleam¬
ed over the front of the opposite palace,
showing the architectural ornaments of its
cornice and pillared portal, as well ns the
iron-barred basement windows, that gave
su<-h a prison-like aspect to the structure;
and the shnbbiness and squalor that lay
along its base. A cobbler was just shut¬
ting up his little shop, in the basement of
tbi* palace; ft cigar vender's lantern flared

in t'ue b'nst That came through the iirch-
way: a French sentinel paced to and fro
before the portalj n homeless dog, that
haunted thereabouts, barked as obstrep-
erously at the party as if be were the do¬
mestic guardian of the precincts. The air
was quietly foil of the noise of falling
water, the cause of which was nowhere
visible, though apparently near at hand.
This pleasant, natural sonnd, not unlike
that of a distant cascade in the forest,
may be beard in many of the Roman
streets and piazzas, wlien the tumult at
the city is hushed; for consuls, emperors,
and popes, the great men of every Bge,
have found no better way of immortali¬
zing their memories, than by the shifting,
indestructible, ever new, yet unchanging,
tip-gush and downfall of water. Tbey
have written.their names in that unstable
element, and proved it a more durable re¬

cord than brass or marble.
RL'IXH

The Italian cliinale robs age of its rev¬
erence. and makes it look newer than it 19.

Not the Colosseum, nor tbo tombs of the
Appian Way. nor tue oldest pillar in tue
Forum, nor any other Romas ruin, be it as
dilapidated as it may, ever give the impres¬
sion of venerable antiquity which we gath¬
er, along with the ivy, from the gray walls
of an English abbey or castle. And yet
every brick or stone which we pick up
among the former, had fallen ngc3 befora
the latter was begun. This is owing to
the kindliness with which nature takes an

English ruin to her heart, covering it with
ivy, as tenderly as Robin Redbreast cover¬
ed the babes with forest leaves. She
strives to make it a part of herself, gradu¬
ally obliterating the handiwork of man,
and supplanting it with her own mosses
and trailing verdure, till she has won the
whole structure back. But in Italy, when¬
ever man has once hewn a stoue, nature
forthwith relinquishes her right to it, and
never lays her finger on it again. Age af¬
ter age finds it bare and naked, in the bar¬
ren sbunshine, and leaves it so. Besides
this natural disadvantage, too, each suc¬

ceeding century, in Rome, has done its
best to ruin the very ruins, so far as their
picturesque effect is concerned, by stealing
awav the marble and hewn stone, and
leaving only yellow bricks, which never
can look venerable.

CLXRK L. 2ANJ:. ft. r. XILLKX

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importers ami Dealers in «£. Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Manufacturers of

Pure C.'ntawlm Winp«»
QUIXCT fcTRF.ET, HETWKFN M.A1N & MARKET ?TS.

| AVIIKELIMJ, VA

KKHP constantly «.«> linn.! llratnlie*. .¦Scotch nnd
Iri-Ii Whiskiw, Jamaica l(unt* ami Cordials,

Citoic" OM Ilv«: ami liourbun M'lilikiwi. «p'27.ly

Thousands art* daily 'peaking lit the praise- of

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIAL,

and why? been11=0 it never fails to affwd instnnta-\
neons relief when *:h"n in time.. It n:tH is if by!
magic, and on-- trial atone will convince \«>u that
what we say i> true. It enntaius

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
j of any kind, uiid therefore relieve.- by wm-.ling //.£
sufferings of your rhild. instead «. t by deoiittiito it*

I feasibilities. For thin teason. it comin.-nds itst if as
tho only reliable, preparation now kuov. n li>r Clill-
ilren Teetliiit^f, Diarrhoc a*. Tiynrntery.
(iripin^ In tin- liowols, Acidity of tlxc
Slomnch. Wind, Cold in the- Head, and
Croup, also, for softening the gums. reducing iu-

IJlamunition, regulating th*. i>V»i'v/.Minrf relievingj*ain,
it ha* no equal. beinc an unti-sjuisnmlk it i.- n*ed
with iinjai!inn succes* in all ca.-<w ofConvuinion
or oilier FitK. .1? you value the life and health
ot your children, and wLsh to rare them from tho.<r
sad und blighting c<)iiseijii$nres if'iich are certain to
resultfrom the use of narcotics e.f which o*her re.me-

diesfor Infantile: Chinplaints are eoaipowl. tale not,*

lid Dr. EA TOXS I.\'FA\TILK COUDIAL. thin
you can rely upon. It i* perfectly harmless ar»d can-
not injur* the most delicate infant, Price. '2o cent*.
Full directions accompanying rurli boltie. Prepared
only by CfXUUt'U .v 1UIMNT.

No. 40V Uroadway, New York.

HciWiy human Blo-.'d upon h?in;r

ANALYZED
altrara pr«"cn?«; us with the Kime esfentlal clement*,
Hii'J of course the True Standard. Analyzed the
Blood of a ponton suffering from Loupumption. Liver

I Complaint. Dy«pep»ia. Scrofula. A :, and wo find in
errry \n>Liav. certain deficiencies iu the red globules
ot Blooii. Supply theno deficiencies, and you arc- made
well. The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this The¬
ory ; hence its a.«tonishins aucccss. Thero are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different
disease*, For Coughs, Cotft'. Bronchitis, or any attec-
tion whatever of the Threat or Lungs indicating Con~
sumption, u-o No. 1. which is alao the No. for Pcpres-
sion of Spirits. Lis* of Appetite aud fur all Chronic
Complaints arioing from Ove.r-iwc, General Debility,
and yierroiu J*rorhotion. No. :2, for Liver Cbmplaintj,
No. 3. for Dyaprpsis. P.ting airsaJ f/prrparidfor ab¬
sorption it 13 LaS.cn by droju and carried immediately
intothe ciixrulation, so that what you gain yunreiair.
The No. 4 ia for J'mna'c Irregularities, Hysteria.
IF'c il tmeses. etc. ^ee epocial directions for thin. For
Suit jT'iennij Eruptions, Scrofulous Kidnry, and B'.-.d-
dcr CoixplaiiUi, take No. 0. lu all casts tbo diroo-
tion-t must be strictly followed. Price of tbo Bleed
Jhod. 31 per bottle.

Sold bv CUURCII k DUPOXT,
No. 400 Broulway. »*? York.

By T. II. LOGAN & CO., Acents for "Wheeling.
And by all respectable Druggists throughout the

country. mh24
j. e. pryoLEToy. th. stu-Txy.

PENDLETON & ?IELVIX,

Attorneys at Law,
OFFICE:.Ovra thi u Ba!TC or Wnnuro,"

Wheeling, Vju
J63J-Attend regularly the Superior and Inferior

Courts of Brooke, Hancock and Ohio counties.

S. G. ROBINSON,
MANUFACTURER Oj»

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PAIXTH, OILS, SASH, BOOKS, LIME,
CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, AC.

No. 7o Main Street,
Jy4 WHEELING. YA.

SPRING STYLE!
T>r.CEIVED THIS DAY, THE SPRING STYLE
|\ for GENTLEMEN'S HATS, consifctltifr of tbe
Pari*. Philadelphia and New York Fashion*.

S. AVERY.
febgQ 146 Main et., "Wheeling. Va.

STOUGHTON BITTFRS..A prime arti¬
cle, put up In boxes of one doz. each, couatantly

on h*nd and for sale by GEO. ADAMS,
mh7 gQ Main "»t-

STARCANDIiE9t«10 boxt/TecsIrcrand $r
sal* by f jaw41 OMVEK PUYOR.

CHILDREN'S FANCY 11ATS..In Chil¬
dren's Fancy L^h^rn Braid and Siraws. w© o»n

offer the greatest inducement** In variety of ntyle anJ
quality fmh'22) HARPER k RR<\

UXl OTT. HOLOAX L. OTT. WX. 1- EAtl. J
SAM'L OTT, SON &CO.,

AOLTTS

FArRBATSTKS'

STANDARD SCALES,;
Adapted to every branch of business

« hu-« a cornet ami durable Scale h required.
Counter Scales of Even Variety,
PORTABLE & DORMANT SCALES

FOR STORES.
HAY AND CATTLE SCALES.;
Warehomc 4k Transportation .St ale®,
Scales for Grain and Flour.Scale* for Railroads.
Scales for Coal Dealer* anil Miners.Octton and
Sugar Scales.Farm and Plantation Scales.
Post Office Scale-.r»ank»r« and .level¬

lers Beams.Weigh Masters* Beams.
<fc, rfc, j <&"-

All of which are warranted in every particular.
Call and examine, or send fjr an illustrated and

descriptive circular.
Jf. B. These Sc;des have aJJ steel bearings* which

purchasers will find upon examination is not the esse
with other Scalee offered fur sale In this city, which
are represented to be ~aa pood cm Fairbanfc*." A Fcale
with cast iron bearings cannot be dumbly accurate.

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO., Agents.
nousiu tuixct »

Hardware, SaddleryHardware &c
Cor. Market k Monroe st9. ©pp. McLnre House.
feb24 Whffliug, Va.

JAS. XAXWCtL. T. 3. ClKmiL 0EO. 6. TINGLE.

MAXWELL,CAMPBELL& TINGLE,
Wholesale Grocers

ANT*

[COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 38 Slain St., Wheeling, Va¬

il A VK NOW IN STORK
9(0 bbla. Prime N. O. Molarses,
125 hit. hhlo. do
220 libda. fully fair t«i prime N. O. Sucar.
125 bbla. Cr..Gran»ilat»-d pow'd scd Coffee Sugars.
75 44 Brune's Oolileu i«ynip.

iirt ** New York do
3<>0 bap? good fair to prin>c Rio Coffee,
[Xi )«ockets Java Coffw.
25 Nat l Lf. 1*> lump Tobacco.
4.r» do various *taudanl brands 5s Tobacto.
15 do do do 10e do
10 cane* "Hunt«*r*" 'Xado
10 do **lK>n Quixote** do
Or, hir. ch. V. II and «1. P. Tea.
J55 do Oolong aud Ponchong Tea.
loo bbla \o. Med. and Lg. Mackerel.
50 '. Tar. large aize.
15 tiercea iliqe.

Pepi»er, Pimento. Nutmeg*.Clove*-Ca»*ia,
Mustard, Ginger. lndi«ro. Bl-Carh. >oda.
Salarat no. Soap, Caodle<*, Wash-boards. Buckets,
Tubs, Brooms, .Nail", and all other articles cra-

braced in the flrfcery line. mh2

Sa(Id 1es, liarness, Trunks, Valises
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Valises
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Valises

Selling Off Cheap For Cash!
-f i"\ PER CT. CHEAPER TIfAN CAN BE BOUGHT
J \ J in Wheeling, and a better article tliau any oth¬
er house can nruduri* in this part of tbo country.
Plea** call and examine for ytfiU-ieltcj, at 1C5 Main
street, corner of M:irket Alley.
fcbJO CUAS. MORGAN.

THE FIRST ARRIVAL!
Extra Bargains in

New Spring Goods!
rpO MY FRIKNDS AND THE PUBLIC, I BE'»
1 leave to mit that I have just retnmed uiih a

largo and complete Stock-of Dry and Fancy t»«K>ls,
Notions Ac. And not wishing to weary my friemta
with an enumeration of all I have g« t to sell. I will
tell them that they will find at my rtore what is
generally ibund in u Iarce and well selected Dry and
Fancy Gocdn Stock. but what yon will find no where
elite, arc my lotrprices, which I will make lower th:tn
tl:«**c of any other hout-e in Wheeling. Give me a

call and »*tirffy joni>«rlviw. 1 will ncli you Cali«e«
of the latent styles and l»«t makes. -uclx an Merri-
mack. Coebeco. Sprague, lloyl**-. Ac.: t» yards for ?1.
and nil other diimeetlca in pro|»ortion. 1 will fell you
De Lninea«tt 12? 4 eta, found in n<» other house, all
wool |>laiu at SiJ/, an extra f'ue all *.wl set fi^ars.
worth 70c at 50c. and all other Pr»*i- Good* e<jn*llj-
cheap. 1 will sell y.'ii FImwI* for Spring wear, at
-rl.iu. a very fair article, an extra fine nil word Bra-
che border,* *t 4.00 worth 6,0U. Crape Shawl* front
6,00 to lOO.oo, Lncc Point* and Lace Cape# from 4.00 I
to 30.r>0. etc. I vriil sell yon Ir!*h Linen* worth 50c
at .S7Ujc. and that worth 75c at 5Co, or if you prefer
Linen Bofoms. r*%uly made, I can *how over 100 dot.
fr>m IJ^c to 75c a piece. I -n III sell yon Collar* and
other Embroideries at almost >onr own price?.. I
have over one thousand collars en hand sod will ?"ll
those worth 25c at 10c, thore north 50c at 25c. Some
r«*al fair «.»ta of sleeves aud Colfai s at only 75 ccn*»-
IIOOP SKIRTS.10 Hoops at f,7]*c. 12 Hoopf at v^c,
11 lloopa at 62>«c, lo Hoo|<» at 75c. 18 Hoops at S7V--',
20 Hoops at $1,00, just '0per cent. less than formerly.
To wholesale buyer* I would say examine my *t<-- k

of Cloths and Ce-Mmerea, Bonnets, Eu.'fces, Ribbons,
Flowers, etc.. and I am -sure I will be ablotosell yon.
Having purcha«4*d a very largo st^ek ot l'»w figures
I am di termined to sell, and oil I .uk u' an exa&<xus-
cf ciy st'jck before pnrchasinr elfwbere.

: ISAAC PBAGETl.
nih*20 No. 123 Main tX~, ne»r Union.

- cXsiis OF TURKISH A GER3IAX
t' PRUNES, 40 bnsV. round and split Ft a®,

S00 11m Lintel*, fan e.\ccllent cxticlo far sonp.)
400 lbs Frerih Caraway Seed,
200 lbs of the very reest. sweet spired French

Chocolate,
200 half and quarter boxes cf Sardines,
5 ca*e* Cross A Blsckwell's celebrated English

Tickles,
3 casos of -.layers Be'iWt" and . Fsuce.,**
50 whole, half and quas ter drums cf Figs,
5 rrales of Freeh Date*,
oo whoU. V atid \4. boxae M*Uga
£ bags Alicant Soft Shelldd Almocds,
l* ** Freeh JCaplea Walsotc,
4 11 do Filberts,
5 " do PaCunsnts, j
50 boxes splendid Coas*. Oranges,
10 do trash Lemons,
10 doz. quart bottles Brsndled Fearbee, fret®

Cherries and Peas,
6^0 Fresh Cocoanuts,

Together v ith a general variety of Fsccy and Do-
nseetfc Groceries, just received ax.d tir talo cbcap at
the new store of G. WM. KEES^INfl,

ES Ma: ket, uoar Quiiicy st.,
mil20 frnion copr.l t\ heelli5g. Ya.

ISTEW STORE
B. B. STONE & SON

BAVK JUST fiPEXKD A. L.VEOE STOCK OP

BOOTS* SHOES
IN THE NEW BUILDJKG OX .

Cyi Monrce ptrce?, two doors fr«">in Malnlftj
f IttJ street,andopposite the M. it M.l!*nk.C^Kj
* l^wherc they are prepared to supply
the wants of all who mtj favorthem with a call. |

PARTICCLAR ATTENTION
will be given to making ctutora work, both for ladie6
and r«*nt Iemen. B. B. STONE * SON. I
P^TIIEPAIIIISG done with neatreew and

difp.it«h.
WANTED..A few good workman to work en !*¦

dise' and gentlemen ® wear. j
jAn2 B. 3- STONE k SON.

""

J. G.BAEEB. W. C. WJUOBT.

BAKER & WEIGHT,
!Wholesale Dealer* in

Tobacco,Snuff& Segars
XO. 50 MAIIf STREET,

ai.l'iP.ly WHEELING, VA.

teems opVeekly.

One Copy per Year,- S1-0"
" Six Months, . 6'

lNTAUUia I* A^VASCS. "V#

The Weekly Iniellteeueer
Will ctHitala tklrty-lw* o>luuiin, mu»ilv O"-1 *"i
jhoiceand mrrfullT ¦ »«!¦>Mfter.entbtfl
sin* all *ahji«4.th4u aaWtr^tlwIwstrt mud

to ilu* ot owBiry.

W.J.MAEKS .

Gold& SilverSmith
ICo. ISO Mnln Street,

\\ IlttLISO. v A

PmcncAi. irorKJUSii watchis. ciocki .

Silver Ware J-. . . i,
One TI.vti-.iiH ounce, ,.I Old MlTWiroUJ inM.

rliimse for ftiM? Wmtclie*. Jmelry. silver or t IftKi .

Ware, at tb* ol«l of Out Ka->̂
Mttl/fll 9
».r.«LPWO l. *U.-T Q*a«aM. «

CALDWELIj & GRAHAM,
(srcctwts to r. ui*sr.) J

M ASl5 KACTURKES OF>1 >-v r a v i w i» »« s v

Copper.Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,.
3S'o. « TVIniji-Street. '

,,ri,X KKKP CONSTANTLY ON njKTAOlW\\ plete awrlmnt of all ti e »V« in ',n®jA1Jv Oooklnp »nd lleatlt.fr «.»*« Ww"
rottcrns »ll of whicb *e uffir mm h'» ? «» **

¦£y other c-toldUl.m.nt in I l.e tapcctfully k 'licit the |aliw»f« "f "'*^ ""f*3Jo b>w l»MTi*J>T ->rirt attention to o..r bu»me«S
and rxecutii.EHir work In ¦ n«.t «nd *,"rk"jiS|etvie. We «..iiH call inrtkularattrntion toonr fccBj
itie, fordoinrall kind. ofC.-rf' »ork.«oc* »».'''»
nnd Pre Ketlle-. Milla«h1OlgPig*jgjSTtWgerrlptiuh. all -ire--f Copper «n.l Bnu. Kettlee kept

"SwliriJi*.°1l"r.K »nd JoWHns work of all kind,
will be promptly attended to. jTii--»iy

E. Hayes &Co.
masoiiowm or

LIGHT CARfllAfiES AND HARNESS,
; issvs.u!5.afffls
I on hand Carriage, of mperir r workmuwhlp. **/""
tedtooTeMtfafection. Alro. «otk biult to t i^r."fthe Idlest st* lee and moat improved r«'<«nj-loweM market ran*. airli.i t 1

liew Family Groee17.il I
fFMIE SUBSCRIBERBECSLEAT t.TO A^l|l.NChI that l» haa-pet-d » familyOrwjrandF "refcn
lvodnce Mora in 1b« eld Po.1 Office tauldinK. 1SS
T.larkr: etrivt. mar the corner cf Qmncy et-
licit, the p nt-roua |-atronat^> cf bia friend# ar-d the

P"lt trRrfceme endeavor to offer, at tb.
IuuoaI the l>-< qualilin. 1.® market
A iniprrior article of Buttled Ijqnora and Wlnee

"'titr":!" Su«. «u h aa Pniii.n, T^n'I^a Split
1 Pea». aim all kind'of Nnf. Orons"* and Lemona,
wUcie-ale ami retail at the lo««st rat«a-
?np«rior Havana =nd flomeatfc Cienra and Tubacoo

I .f the difl»r^tit sr^lea,

f«»M4~1yt! Ftrrnrrly with Alex. H*cyn:.in.
PROF. H. D. COLLINS,

i -«1flIO 11AS BI.V.N A TKACIIEU I1ET.E FOK\\ two or thrc- je^.rs !*t. b«ir>t aM' rP;1 move to Ui -r'.inK- » ¦ nuiwlieited by lilm) J'""1cheerfully reeununead l.im »« a peutlenom In all le
HKc-ets w'll ..nalified to teach Mesic. aud highly .1^
MrriRK the public patronape. lie pivcK l«e»on» upen«,eTtono. Violin and Oni.ar. He bn-f b«e°
nartiralarlv -i:r> o»*fnl with lieginnen' «."> oio.er bia
instruction; have mpidly acquired io.t only a corract
fit vie- of execution, but or. elevatetl nmrtou iwie.7p. p. UOSWiMmi. «»ftb#firr.. of

Jl.r-r.-t >rth. Well* A Co.
JOUS II. AXOIBK, .National
It. P. IAMKS.
OBO. BENEDICT.
%V. P. CUKTIS,
r. a. wnFKuat,
W. P. WELLS.

, , tMarieU*. Feli.l.lRft).

W. T. MEEDS,
Book 13 i li dei%

asp

BLAXK HOOK JIAXCFACTtHEK,
Inteltibnicrr Iluildin(l.rnr.(^irryd-ilain tU.

A LI. UESCKIITIOSSO* BLANK BOOKS IllH)
and madi* to order, printed beadn-lf rt-qmrwl.

Magazine*. Mufic and all kind» of printed matter
hound in tlieLeet and moat euUtontwl
BntiaMe prices. All vrork Ruarantwd. novJi^>.J

Kill'i; TBOCSAKD ^KIHT.S l'KR 1>A\
Re*|uiriu^ Four j'arste Fa'.toriee,

.«*n tii« uaos or o>r. THOiSA^n iiakm
Are require*! by the demand for

THOMSON'S SKIET8.
j,ni *.~w-

jjro. ARDERSON,
(Succnscr to McCl*llcn« A Kik»x.^

Retail Dealer in Boots and Shoes,
At tl»e well kuonat Stand ®f th®

Janlo BIO RED BOOT*
IRWIN & BONHAM,

iw^ssorx to Cafi&, JSonJtMw Oi-
JUMTiCltrab OF

Jhirbleized Stone,
Jlanlelt, Table Topa, A.c. fcc.

CLEVKhAM , OAIO.
tyrtt-Itm left vrlth J- A. FAKI?. tTheeline. wil

meet with prompt attention, whore xnplea may alto
he,.**.. -eplS-f.ru-

J. C. HARBOUR.
IT!Votaoi* <£ rita-ti dmlcr in

CARPETS BUBS, OIL CLOTHS
Wi»!l Papci, Cnrtaln Materials,
Aud UphiUUi) Ware ofwiydwtriptW

1-43 Main Street.
WHEELING. Ti.

tf^-Gil* aa*l Mahogany Framed lacying GI*h«,
oc band mad*- to order. arp0,'&9
T- H- icoas. ILB. U8T. rC.«.|tUAfP

LOGAN, LIST A; CO.
(AnistafiiTKItlniaL)-

Wholesale& Retail Druggists
BRIDGE OOBJfEB, 5fAi>* STS±ET,

Wheelfnc.Va.
AEI rrep*!*: to *npoW goca* of njrpwtor qrulityI-rv price*, to w tuuvfco mar Cud it ectm-
tuect ton»«k»tb«lr pn»rbi»''»attb«"aeMe«Cero»r..

G. WILLIAM BEESSIIJG,
SS ?tcrlcet Street,

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING,
W HEELING, VA.

GnOCEBISf, LlQLOBb, WIVES. SeGABS, AM»
FoKrio^' Pcodcc* Gevekxlly.

fwbl-t-tf

SHIPPING FIBS WASTED.

Tuh !UOH>-<T PH1CK PAiv FOB
20,000 Kaccoou skias, lo.t/jo WildCat Bkina,
20.0T0 "Bed Fwx <Io 10.000 Alunkrat *lo
20.«*X> Mink do 10.0*0 Oppoewm do
20,000 Ur*y Fox do lo^jCOJieer -do

S" AVIKY,
octCS At No. lift Main at. Whtclln^.Va
Light! Light! Light!

Johnson's Domestic Gas Light.
T\7E nATE TIIIS DAY FECUYKD A LARGE
»» atoek rf.ChandiUfera; Bracketa. Etaad Lsn'.pe,

Burning Fluid. kc~, ted are now prepared to furuuh
Chnrckca. Halla or private dwelling*, lo the city or

country, with a light tliat is far ckeajcr sod equally
as brilliant aa tLa Coal Gaa. Call aooo while the
aaaortmant if ootnplete. Store nivUr McLura Bonae,
Market street, Wheeling. Va.
Peb9-cm w. n. it. mot.-ton; k co.

EVERY LADY IN AMERICA
WHO VALUES COM! <iRT, IIEALTII * Pl.Ttl.vrv

Should liara oca of
THOMSON'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.


